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roundiced enids, wlîich gave yellow coloniies oni g-elatinc and diii
not stain by Granîi's niiethoci. As cases of diphitheritic angirina
wvere frequent aniong thO.se whlc cared for the fowls, Loir aiii
Duicloux miade bacteriological exa-niina,-tionis of such, 1ieIois, amii
isolated ini mie case the saine bacillus as Nvas founid in the cliseased
birds. The inioculation of this bacillus into .healthy fovls grave
them the disease. The sanie year Piaîîa, andi Gall i-Valerio,'
%%lîilst stuclyig ain epicleiic of pigeoni diphitheria, foutîid large
mo1tile corpuscles, 4 Yi in dianieter, whichi these *authiors conlsid-
ereci as protozà)a.

In Anierica, Veranuts Moore"l lias isolated a bacillu.- f ron the
false membranes of fowls, -wvliicli resenîbleci the or-anin causing
swiiie plague. Moore inioculated a. culture of tliis gernii inito a
youîic lien, whvlîi clieci, but witlîout showingc false mieniibraines.
Ageci fowls wvere quite refractory to inloculation. Miazzaîîti,îiý
PianiaG aîîcl others have conifirnied the observationis of Pfeiffer
anîd otiiers withi regard to the presenice of flagellata, citiier alonie
or acconîpaniied by niicro-oi-oanisms.

Iii 1898, as the resuit, of experimients on diseaseci fowls with
cilihleritic, antitoxin, Stevcnson,1 1 of Loncloiî, Ont., recoinî-
îîîeîdecl the use of this seruni for the treatineiît -of diseased bircîs,
aiîd stateci thiat " roup," the popular ine for fowl diphithieria.
wvas Cc causei by a specific gerni which. appears to nie to be ileiî-
tical with thie Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, and tlîat roup, andi caiiker
were thie saine disease, at disease identical wvithi diplitheria in
mina.>ý

111 1899, Mý[ efa i and IHeNvletts fouid. bacteria, resemîblhiîg
tuie lbsofirbacillus in the tlîroats of pigeonis sufferiîg froni
caniker; but they dem-onlstra-ýtecl thiat the disease couici not be pro-
duced iii lîjealthy bircis by inoculation of pure cultures of thîis
greri, aîîd they showed tlîat it hîad nîo toxic eff eet upon mice or
guiinea--pigs, such as tha)t produced by inioculation with Bacilluts
d-ipIzL',cr-iac. Therefore thîey concluded tlîat it wvas not the sainîe
orgaiîisin. Il ha-ve also obtained a gerni resembhiiîg the Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus f roi flhc thîroats of pigeons which, were per-
fectly liealtliv before exarnination and remained 50 afterwards.

The above are a few of the numerousý works relating to tue
etioiogy of fowl diphitheria. Let us now examine the 'opinions
of somne of those writers who favor the identity of liunan aid
avian diplîtlieria.

I3univa supported. the first hvpotlîesis of the identity ri' the
two diseases. In 1879, Nic-ati 20 reporteci thiat cases of human dipli-
tiieria, especially of the conjunctiva, increased after epizooties of
aviani diplîtheria. Menzies2' annouinced tlîat at Posillipo cases of
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